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F ncvll, '"'' St11tl Nowalotter 
Oil leu ol li<IIVI!I:illy Rol11tlons 
Govorrtor•. Sinll! Unlvorslty 
Park Foro� I South Illinois 60466 
"Ll �e Is not a spectac I e or n feast; 
it is a predicament." 
George Santayana 
Mar-ch 12, 1976 
r:GNGI�f\ flJI f\ I IONS ... -t-o OR. WI LLI/\M F LODIN nn his 
.t[)pO in J·mon t to Assistant Deem for Gradud re �;tud i OS 
in !Jf>•; of feel I vo Apr I I I ... l·o IILNRY 13AR I ON, now I y 
eloclnd IILIJ s ludoni' rorrcsenhrrivo to thn Univor­
s i 1 y f\r,semb I y. lJe I <1tcct Conq rn-t-u I at ions ... I o 
JLJNI 1'/\f'ION (CC'..i) who was elodcd Vice Clwirman 
of I he Un i vors I I y /\ssomb I y two weeks •HJO. 
ALUMNI HI CTION W INNI:.RS ... After a year of udmin­
islrdl ion by tho Interim Board, with Curtis 
Cruwford (l3flS 174) as President, the GSU Alumni 
1\ssocintion hns just completed its firs-t- election 
of iJ comprehensive, official Board of Directors. 
GSU personnel were elected to the two top posi­
tions wi rh Ron Mi I ler (BPS 173, Ass-t-. Dean BPS) 
elected Presiden-t-, and Frank Halper <HLD 174, 
Counselor, Studen-t- Services) elected Vice Presi­
dent for Correspondence. Other winners are: 
V.P. Finance - Carol Rossell (HLD '73), V.P. 
Recruitment - Mary Johnson (BOG 174), V.P. Program 
- Ann Swar ·lwout (HLD 174), and V.P. Cledions -
�i cJ I I y I� i ce ( 13PS 1 7 4 ) . 
LINCOLN 1 �) ON OUI� L I ST. .. Effec-t-i vo February, 19 77, 
Lincoln's Birthday has been named as an nddii'ional 
BOG hoI i day. 
STAFF DCVCLOPMENT PROGRAMS ... Ms. Shirley Peek, a 
new training professional at GSU wi I I be design-
ing staff development programs for in-house use. 
Ms. Peek has an extensive background in business, 
consulting services in educa-t-ional areas, accoun-t-­
ing and manage ment. She holds a d�gree in accoun-t-­
ing and managemen-t- from Savannah State Col lege. 
Assigned to the Personnel Office, she wi I I be pur­
suing a Masters Degree in Pub I ic Service in the 
Fa I I. 
�I 
l 
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SLJPflOi fr YOLJI< LOCAL UNIVII�:>IIY . .. llw l1r ti wr­
sity f\';�;crnbly is once .HJ.lirt ·.c;okinq V<•I•H•­
-t-ocrs to fomt i t·s six r;lo�11dinq cnr11111i lit'<''• 
for tho COntin�J year. /\II IIIDrrtbor•, of 1111' 
GSU communi l·y--fncull·y, '; u r porl , civi I 
service, s-t-udents, .-md cornn tu lli ly o1ro IJI'CJ<'d 
to padicip.l'I'O in tho Univor·�if'y1s rolicy­
makin�J rr-oc:oss. The six commi l·toes .tn': 
Educa"l'lonttl policies and ProrJrams, li:.c.tl 
Resources, Future, Governance, I Iuman 
Se rv i cos, Phys i ca I Resources. /\n ,1pp I ic:.t­
tion form has been attached to F/\ZL I for 
your convenience. Please fi I I oul �nd 
return to University Assembly Secretory, 
Regina Wi I Iiams, or the Infor mation Office 
by 5:00 p. m. on Thursday, Apri I I. 
B & P 0 REVAMPS . .. Bui !ding and Plant Oper­
ations , after considerable study, has 
developed the following me-t-hod to i mprnvn 
services within the bui ldin9. l3ui lclinq 
mech<Jn i cs w i I I be ass i gncd c1s to<1ms h> 
handle v<1rious <Jreas und llorefully 
i ncronsc I heir ?JVi1 i I <1b i I i l·y l·o l·he un i Is 
within l·he i r i:lrGu. The in i I i ?JI <1sc; i <Jnrnc�n I 
of arcus, e !-feet i ve March 9, is cJS f o I I ow;: 
B. llartrnann & D. Joyce f\ - r 
P. Peterson & R. Plucienik l3- F 
B. Erickson & R. Rodriguez C 
J . Gab r is ko & C. E I I i s D 
The new procedure is not intended ro 
replace the necessity of work order 
requests. 
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GSU CLASSIFIED ... Vacant Civi I Service Job Classi­
fications as of March 10, 1976: 
4/22/75 Closed Circuit TV Technician ICC 
1/12/76 Work Program Participants (3) CCS 
1/28/76 Secretary IV Trans, Temp CCS 
2/16/6 Secretary IV Trans, Part Time Temp EAS 
2/24/76 Dup Machine Operator I 80 
2/24/76 40 Registration Aides, Extra Help A&R 
2/25/76 Secretary IV Stenographic ICC 
3/1/76 Secretary Ill Transcribing IILD 
3/ I /76 Computer A 1 de I A&R 
3/3/76 Graphics Technician, Temp ICC 
3/3/76 Library Clerk II LRC 
3/5/76 Pol ice Officer I, Temp DPS 
3/10/76 Library Clerk I I, Extra Help LRC 
3/10/76 Shipping and Receiving Clerk LRC 
3/10/76 Clerical Aide, Extra Help BO 
3/10/76 Secretarial Aide, Part Time Ex Help Adm 
For further information, contact the Personnel 
Office, ext. 2310, 2320. 
QA ON CS ... Q: May I request time off to vote in 
elections? A: An employee may request time off 
to vote in any election and upon proper appl ica­
tion (written to supervisor) be granted up to two 
hours without pay. Employees should request such 
leave In advance and specify In their request 
the time Involved. 
POPULATION RESEARCH REFUNDED ... The Ford and 
Rockefeller Foundations have announced that they 
wi I I continue support in 1977 for their annual 
program of social science research relevant to 
population pol icy. Emphasis this year wi II be on 
the reciprocal relationships between population 
pol Icy and social and economic development. The 
program is open to researchers at all levels, 
Including junior scholars and graduate students, 
but alI applicants must have demonstrated research 
abi I lty, knowledge of population and development 
Issues, and previous experience in these or close­
ly related fields. The program is expected to be 
quite competitive, with only about 15 percent of 
the applications (or 35-40 projects) selected for 
funding. For further information, contact 
B I I I Dodd, ext. 2 122. 
FINAL CONCERT ... Eisa Charlston, Chicago soprano, 
wi I I present the sixth and final concert of the 
GSU Performing Arts Music series Sunday, March 28 
at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $4.25 for adults and 
$2.50 for senior citizens and students through 
high school. For ticket info cal I Charlene 
Oliver, Music Dept Secretary, ext. 2458. 
GRAtJUAI ION '7b . . ..  WIILN f\NIJ ff()h1 • • •  fhc corn- ' 
mencement ceremony wi I I be hold Au9u�l Ll, 
1976 for students who <1pp I i ell for �lr<1t.lu,l­
tion and completed doqree requiren�nts for 
the July-August 1975 Session, Fall 1975 
Trimester, Winter 1976 Tri�srer <Jild Muy­
June 1976 Block. Students rl,lnninq to 
comrlete degree requirerncnl·s dtJrinq lho 
May-June 1976 Dlock or l·he M.ly-Atrqu�l 
16-week 131ock muc;t make dp[)l ic<1llon l·u 
the! r colleges on or prior l·o Muy U, 1976. 
A Studeni· Progress Report Form must a I so 
be submitted by that date. Students who 
complete graduation requirements during 
the July-August 1976 131ock wi I I not parti­
cipate in the August 22nd commencement 
ceremony. Only students who have completed 
degree requirements by the end of the 
May-June 1976 Block wi I I be allowed to 
participate in the commencement ceremony. 
BPS TESTING ALL NEW STUDENTS ... The Quanti­
tative Foundations for Business AdminiStra­
tion and Written Communications competency 
examinations have been mandatory since 
September, 1973 for all undergraduate 
students. As a result of recent col legiul 
assembly action, alI BPS students, Includ­
ing graduates and undergraduates admitted 
to the col lege for the Spring Trimester, 
1976 wi I I be required to take the examina­
tions. If you are unsure of your status 
regarding these examinations, contact your 
adviser. The tests wi I I be given in Room 
AI 102 on Tues., March 16 at 5:30-7:30 p.m., 
and Wed., March 17, I :30-3:30 p.m. and 
5 : 30-7: 30 p.m. 
GSU GRADS UNWAIVERED BY TRADITION ... Accord­
ing to a recent R&E survey, GSU students 
have a more realistic perception of what 
education is, after experiencing competency­
based instruction at GSU. A study of 
student transition from non-traditional to 
traditional educational programs found 
that graduates matriculating to traditional 
schools do not experience undue hardship, 
nor do they experience any abated rate of 
academic success. Former GSU students 
now in traditional graduate schools 
responded that their median grade point 
average was 3.5 on a 4.0 scale, with the 
range being 3.0 to 4.0. 
SURE SIGN OF SPRING--TASTEE FREEZE IS OPEN! 
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'A LIOTTA, HAYNES, AND J EREMIAH ... Folk trio wi I I 
perform at GSU Thurs., March 25. A-H-J run the 
gamut from quiet blues to cowboy songs to "Okie 
from Muskogee" to old Eddie Cantor numbers. 
Jeremiah plays plano and the guitarists arc 
AI Iotta and Haynes. The trio has two albums to 
their credit and frequent appearances at the 
Gate of Horn, Ratso's, and other Chicago spots. 
Haynes, aside from his guitar work and voice, is 
noted for dialects and a Second City way of 
tel ling jokes. Admission for students wi I I be 
$1.00, alumni $1.75, and all others $2.00 for the 
pub! ic program at 7:30 p.m. in the Community 
Conference Center. 
GSU-PFS SHUTTLE ... Direct bus service between GSU 
and the Park Forest South residential area wi I I 
begin Monday, March 15, as a result of the survey 
conducted last week in FAZE-l. P FS Vi I I age Man­
ager Charles Notarus has announced that the new 
shuttle service wi II be provided at a special low 
fare of 30¢ per ride. The run wi I I be made twice 
daily, timed to arrive at GSU at 8:2 5 a.m., and 
leaving GSU at 5: 10 p.m. The morning bus wi I I 
pick up riders anywhere along the route (see map), 
and in the evening wi I I stop wherever requested. 
Time In transit wi I I range from 10 minutes to 
25 minutes, depending on where one is picked up 
or discharged. To avoid confusion with the GSU 
bus to the train station, the Vi I lage buses wi I I 
be clearly marked "GSU-PFS Shuttle." 
GSUings .. . GARBARA McDONOUGH (ICC) being 
elected President of the BoJrd of nlrectors 
of the �:>outh Suburb?Jn YWCA .... JOliN CANNIN(� 
(lJR) beinq included in th<� 110w "WI\tl1'; Wllll 
in l.)ublic l�el,lt-lons" ... AL FON�;o SIILI�MAN 
(CCS) adding membership in the lntcrndl·ion­
al Platform Association to his I isr of 
distinctions . .. HUGH RANK (CCS) quoted 
extensively in the March 9 issue of the 
Chicago Tribune on Public Doublespeak--
a timely issue in this election year. 
The Tribune is running a contest to find 
the best example of language manipulation 
from the mouths of public figures. 
"THE ICE WOLF" COMETH ... The GSU Children's 
Theater w i I I present "The I co Wo If, " n 
sto:JO <'tdnpt�t ion of an <Ju·l·hcn ric l.sk I mo 
folk tale, on March 27-?.8 and Apr ! I j-tl. 
Ternmie Gilbert (CCS) is director of tho 
play. All performances wi II be held at 
2:00 p.m. in the GSU theater. Two casts 
of 26 children from the southern suburbs 
wi I I perform. 
GSU GOLFERS RATE ... The Park Forest Family 
Golf Center located at Crawford Avenue 
and Stuenkel Road is offering an after­
work golf league set-up for GSUers-­
$2.00 per nine-hole round per player. 
For more info cal I 747-0303. 
THEOLOGY FOR LUNCH ... Wednesday, March 17, 
the Rev. Cliff Edens, Dept. of Pastoral 
Care, Ingalls Memorial Hospi rnl, will speak 
on "Reflections on Health Care" from noon 
to I : 00 p . m. i n Room 0 I I 20 . 
PARK FO�EST 50UJ:H ... G.<OU. SHUTTLE eu5 
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SATURDAY, March 13 
10:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, March 14 
M')NDAY, March 15 
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
I I :00 a.m. - I : 30 p.m. 
12:00 Noon - 2:00 p.m. 
12:00 Noon - 3:00 p.m. 
I :30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, March 16 
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
I : 30 p • m. - 3 : 00 p • m • 
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, March 17 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
I :30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, March 18 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
I :30 p.m. 
I :30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, March 19 
12:00 Noon 
12:15 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
13FF "Emperor Jones" & "Sands of the River" (CCC) 
Meatal! (Indians Ladles Club CCC) 
Workshop on lndiv. Instruct. & Teacher Mode <CCC) 
R&l Staff 
Presidential Search Committee (PCA) 
Faculty Academic Discussions (AI234) 
EAD Workshop: Lecture (C3324) 
Operations Committee (DI 120) 
BFF "Rhythm Rodeo" & "No Way Out" (CCC) 
Workshop on lndlv. Instruct. & Teacher Mode (CCC) 
Administrative Councl I (PCA) 
Human Services (DI 120) 
Markham Prairie Tour (Front Door) 
Academic Support Group <PCA) 
BPS Competency Exams (AI 102) 
BFF "Rhythm Rodeo" & "No Way Out" (CCC) 
Academic Councl I (PCA) 
VP, AA & BOG Systems (PCA) 
SCEPP <01120) 
Theology for Lunch <DI 120) 
Civil Service Affairs Subcommittee (DI 120) 
BPS Competency Exams (AI 102) 
BPS Competency Exams (AI 102) 
EAS Administrative Councl I 
GSU vs. Kennedy King B asketbal I (home) 
BOG & Dr. Pringle (PCA) 
AFSCME Local 2770 <AI 102) 
Free Concert by GSU Jazz Musicians (MRH) 
�Jbvies ''Angela Davis Doc." & "Dairy of a Weekend 
Pass" 
SSAC Meeting (DI 120) 
Executive Committee <A&R Conf. Room) 
Senior Citizens Swim (Pool) 
BFF "Rhythm Rodeo" & "No Way Out" (CCC) 
Movies "Angel a Davis Doc." & "Dairy of a Weekend 
Pass" 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GOVL I�NOHS :, I 1\ I L UN I VLI�S I I Y 
UNIVERSilY ASSEMBLY 
MEMBERSHIP ON STANDING COMMITT[ES 
Below are I isted the Standing Committees of the University Assembly �nd � br i ef description 
of the function of each committee. 
The Assembly is askino ihat ,,,, interesled rarties wirhin rhe "lJniVt'J'<;i ly COilllillllli lv" vOIIIIIi<'l'l 
for the commltiee of their choice (indicul·inCJ, if possible, second .111d J·hi r·d ch<dn�·,l. lill' 
Universi ry /\ssembly Executive Committee wi II review all apr I icnti ons ,)rHl sclccl 1·110 rcpr·c'­
sentatives for each committee. The committees wi I I  be composed of rcpresentMivr:s of o,JCh 
consti J·uent group in the "Universi ry Community." 
Even though you may already be on a Sinnding Committee, YOU MUST REAPPLY. 
Name: 
-------------------------------------------------
Faculty D 
Support Staff c==J 
Civi I Service 0 
Community Member D 
Co I I GC]e 
or Unit: 
Studen r D 
Please indicate choices in order of preference: 
COMMITTEE ON EDUC/\TION/\L I,OLICILS AND PROGRAMS 
This committee wi II generate policies on all educai loni'll nmi·J·ers llwt .rro Univcrr,i ly­
wlde in nature and wi II review educational policies ancl pro�Jrarns referred to i I 
by col leoial, support, or other budgeted units. 
COMMITTEE ON FISCAL RESOURCES 
This committee wi I I generate policies on financial matters that are University-wide 
and wi II review matters on fiscal policies developed by b11dqeted units. 
COMMITTEE ON THE FUTURE 
This committee will generate �Juldclines and policies io direct the Universii·y lov1.rrd 
whai i 1· should be. Five-year and J·en-year plans wi II be in cont-inuous devclopmoni. 
COMMITTEE ON GOVERNANCE 
This committee wi I I concern itself with continual evaluation and modification of 
the present University oovernance system and is presently preparing amendments to 
the current University Constitution. 
COMMITTEE ON HUMAN SERVICES 
This committee wi I I concern itself with the generation of University-wide pol icics 
affecting any and all constituencies of the University, and it wi II review pol icics 
generated by personnel in alI budgeted units. 
COMMITTEE ON PHYSICAL RESOURCES 
This committee wi I I generate policies concerning Universi ry-wide physical faci li rios 
and wi II review policies on physical faci I ities gener<:�ted by budgeted units. 
Please use the reverse side of this form to state your reasons and/or special qualifications 
for the committee or committees you selected. 
Please return this form to Regina Wi I I lams, University Assembly Secretary (located near Office 
of University Relations), or lnformatic Office no later than 5:00 p.m., Thursday, April I, 1976. 
pm 
